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Miss Peterson, was announced Homecoming Queen
of University of Idaho for,"'1967 by Dr. Ernest Hart-'
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ung'aturday at pre-game activities du'ring the Boise Van-
dal-ISU game.

'Ihe Queen''ourt includes 'Marching Band, Moscow Junior
Jackie Bodenhofer, CsmpbeH;Dl- Mss, Honlecoming. Queen, Air
anna Bargesons Houston; Jane. Force, Anny, . SBd Navy Mll
Langley, Pi Phi; and ABBBMoree, teams wH1 make,up tho hour
Jones, Kappa. 'Ihe Queen andher 'ong parade. Also included wHI

number tjI

md-wm ti court will be presented at corn- be arNqueautomobHesandQoats.
munity luncheons and dinners at 'Ihe parade wHl siart at the
Wallace, Lewlston, Coeur d'- . Corner of Eighth
Alene, and Moscow. Mss Pet- north on MOIn to First. It then
orson will reign over the Mos wH1 go west on First one block
cow campus during the week of to Jackson, and then south on
Oct. 14. Jackson to EIghth. Over 20,000

In the past several yeari, the spectators are eqiocterL
Bive sity has 'Earned a re- At 11@0 a luncheon wH1 be

putatton of having ono of thB se~ in tho SUB Cafeteria At
most outstanding HomecomingststandiBg Homoconlings ~g P fossol'SH Mackih o

the Music Department, will con-

CM 'Ham~ duct a concert af Maho songs on

coming Chairlnan, 'commented. Pr~ activities begin at 1

The theme for tMS yoarss act
ivities is 'Showdown at Vandal . Idaho is tied for the lead of
Corral —Bobcats Bite the Dust." the Big Sky Conference with one

conference win. 'Ibis wHI be the

The Library wul close at nitconferencefor the ocat .
noon on Saturdsy Oatob and could have a decisive effect

7 (IIomocpmtng) During
on &e conference race.

recent years on Homecoming
, Day only a handful of stu- weekend 21<0, as comPared'to

dents hsvo used tho Istbrsry OB V~s ~ of ~sna
d~g the ~t.moon md no Sate 30-14

books were checked-out. Living groups wHl hold open
house from 44 p m and a Baron
of Beef Dinner in tho Blue
Bu kot Dhdng Room wH1 beginat

take place Oct. 6 at 6:30 p.m.
AH women's living groups wHI I

have their freshmen dress in ps Dave Brubeck will play in con-

s, form a serpentine, and run cert in the Memorial Gynnihsium

through tho men's Hving groups. from 8-10 p.m,

porc o Indhn dances, presentation "„~f
of V

being sold at the SUB, Haddock
0 azz,

ical selections by the Umvorsity
Band,andthecrowningofthe1967

WSU Re ed<~~ @75
main floor, $2.25, and balcony

'Ihe Homecoming Parade, the @75
largest ever attempted, begms
sharply at 9:30 a.me Ocjn. 6A. '%xHSBSummeratvandaICor-
Grand Msl'shall will be Gale Mix. ral" will be the theme of the
Eighty different units, including Homecoming Dance in the SUB
21 high school bands from .from 10 p.me to 1 a.me Wamolt

thoughout the state,'he U of I will have 2 a.m. hours.

IDAHO BAND MARCHES AT BOSE
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HOMECOMING QUEEN —leslie Peterson, Trl-Dolt, was an-
nounced Homecoming Queen by President Hsrtung during
the half-time activities at the Boise gems last weekend. She
is a junior from Boise arid is mojoring in Office Administra-
tion. Sho will be crowned during the pre~arne rally at 7:30
p.m. Friday.

;.;;.";: 'New Simellsions'mfllle
ll'sAlenc

':30p.m,!
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IO:00 a.m, II
20thcenturymusic, ss it is in compashg for con-

'he "New Dimensions" will ap- ventional instrumerits.
pear tonight at 8 p.m. in the "While I was leandng about
Recital Hall of the Music Buil* the instruments I was unaware
ing. The contemporary musicen- of this fact. I found that the
semble are members of the Seat- actual composition of study, not
tie Symphony, University af even a real piece, required the
Washington faculty, or freelance same pains4akiBg process andmusicians.. suffering as any other compos-

"New Dimensions in Music" ing."
will present "Out of Door Suite," Miss Williams was pleased to
by Bela Bartok; "SMri," by Qnd that NDM is well respected
Alister Hood; "Synchonisms No. by the New York oomposejs and
1 for Flute and Electronic performers. The. New York co'm
Sounds," by Maria Davidovsky; posers were surprised ta find
and "Solos and Combinations." that NDM had a devoted audience
These compositions wiHalsoem- made up of "real people" and
ploy a tape recorder, electronic not just other composers.
sounds, and'olored slide pro-
jectianss An informal seminar wnl

The ensemble includes Dora- be held Tuesday afternoon
thy Davenport, violin; Neal 0't 2 o'lock, also hij the Ito.
Dosns piano; and Isabel Slmpiro, cittti Hsn. This session, de-
flute, Musical'ommentary wiH voted to discussion and demt-
be given by Joan Williams, corn- onstrtttton of ctintemporsry
poser and director. happenings on the mustcttl

Since the founding of the group scene> is open to everyone,
in 1962 by Joan Williams, more with no admission charged.
than 100 works by 57 composers All Interested persons are
have been performed. The works»vitccl to sttend.
represent a variety of national- Tickets for the evening
ities and aH the newest musical p«ormance are available st
styles. the Music Department of-

e pave groWB into sn organ- fice, 205 Music Bids., phone
ization of considerable influence, 6231. Students, $1,00, fso-
not only in Seattle, but through ulty ttnd others, S1.60.
out the West," Miss Williams
said. NDM is stt11 somewhat unique

a recent trip to New in that is is one of the fow ort.
York City, Miss Williams spent ganizations using local profos-
three weeks working at the Elec- sionais . rather than bringing in
tronic Music Center of Columbia Groups for concerts. Composers
and Princeton Universities, . are interested in having more

"In learning the tecluuques n musicians tllroughout the country
composing in the electronic med- play their works.
iumn" she said, "one must Thc Martha Baird Rockefeller
realize that although the instru- Fund for Music has granted NDM

ments are complex, and the 83s000. Locally the group has
sounds are new, the actual cre. recieved agrautfor$ 100fromthe
rttivo process is exactlythesame Wymsn Youth Trust ta enable

100 high school students to at
tend their conceits.

ze of your

have spec.
and I will

NDM has been playing at the
Cornish School, but their hoard
feels that is would be beneficial
to Seattle if the contemporary
performing arts were associated
with one place. The 196647 ses
son finds the NDM in A Contom
porary Theatre where the atmos-
phere and acoustics are much in
their keeping.

Cat'ctin
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I
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Tickets for tonight's +r-
formanco are available at the
Music Department Office. Stu-
dents are $1.00 and no~dents
$1.50.

An informal seminar will be
held in the Recital HaH of the
Music Buflding at 2 p.m. This
session, open to the public, is
free of charge and wHI be de-
voted to discussion and demon-
stration of the latest in music
sounds and compositional de-
vices.

BUT COACH, it was a mistake —An unidentified Vandal blocker is shown
here demonstrating o perfectly executed ciipping play against an iSU de-
fender. Idaho's Rob Young, No. 42 is packing the pigskin as guard Karl

Kieinkopf, 61, ond his clipping teammate open o hole. Innocently watch-

ing the infraction are Steve Garmsn, 18, Rudy Lintermsn, 34, ond natur-

ally, the referee. (Atrg photo)

Gamma P I~i's Win
AnnUc!! l Cc!IPel'5

Dhmer enterininment Included
a two pslt Basque dance hy TCKd
Anms and Julie Jausoro, both

4)G's, and members of the Oin-
kal a BSSlple DanSX'S Of BaiSBe
Several folk songs were present.
ed by an Alpha Chi~group.

The dance competNOB anddin-
ner was foHawed by a raHy for
the ISU, U af I game.

Gamma Phi's danced a polka
to take Qrst place in the 15th
annual Coed-Capers held last
Thurdsy night on the tennis courts
behind Memorial Gym.

Placing second was Forney
Hall presenting "Ihe Oxen
Dance"; third was Tri Delta
dancing the sRHlack Nag"; fourth
place went to French House with"0 Johnny 0"; and Qith, I&p-
pas performing s'Serbian Jig".
Fifteen living groups were Bnt»
ared in the folk dance compet
ition.

The winning dance was an ori-
ginal Austrian polka taught by
Mary Llz Harm, Gamma Phi,
according to Maureen Snow, lead-

Br of tho Gamma Phi dancers.
The dancers wore Ml skirted
pastel dresses with pjinsfores,
gbls taldng the boys part af the
polka ware bormudas, white blou-
ses, suspenders and knee socks.

Judging the coeds were Miss
Albright, physical education de-
partment; Dr. BBHingor, Home
Ec. department and Mrs. Schuldt
music department. Tho folk
dances were judged on tho bases
of tho groups spirit, execution,
originality of costumes and tho
intricacy of the dance

The Qrst place group received
a half dozen roses according to
Andrca Hill, Trl Dolt, mordin-
atar of the folk dance festival.

'Ihree slits presented by Valk-
yries, Spurs, AWS, and WRA
preceded presentation of the
dances.

A chicken dinner was served
by the Valkyrios in, the Arbora-
tom for all women on campus.
Dinner was Bat served in wo-
men's living groups 'Ihursday
night.

snsh j

Calender

TUESDAY
Tea for New Faculty Members

l p.m., SUB
MUN, 7-8:30 p.m., SUB
U of I 4-H Club, 7-9 p.m., SUB
IK's, 8:30-9T30 p.m., SUB
French Club, 4 p.m,, SUB
Mortar Board, 5:15p.m., SUB
SAI Alums, 12 noon, SUB
Harvard Grad Business Lunch-

eon, 12 noon, SUB
Homecoming Comm., 6:30-8

p.m., SUB
Valkyries 5-6 30 p m
Publicity Comm., 7-8 p.m.
E-Board, 7 p.m., Chief's

Rm.'niv.

Museum Exhibit,
Sept. 2M)ct. 11

VifEDNESDAY
Last day for removing incom-

pletes, adding courses,
changing sections

AWS, 7 p.m., SUB
Alpha Kappa Psi, 7:30-10

p.m., SUB
Phi Delta Kappsi 12 noon,

SUB
Head Residences, 10 e.m.
Moscow Jr. Miss Style Show,

8 p.m.
THURSDAY

Homecoming Comm., 6.30 8
p.m.

Student Assistant, 4T15 p.m.
Christian Science Org 7 8

p.m.
Art Exhibit Comm, 7TSP-g

Bralbeck, LMboH Concerts
!!h!!eer,Tickets Going Fest

I'IC

ay
ke jLKP Talks Taxes

Tickets for the Dave Hrubeck
and Norman Luboff Concerts are

tS going fast, according to the ASUI
Business office. An accurate

'count is at present unavailable
because tickets are on sale at
Washington State and Haddock
and Laughlin Music Store in Mos-
cow,

One of the big Homecoming
events anxiously awaited by Uni-

!
versity students and alums, the
Dave Hrubeck Quartet is fea-

pf I
tured Saturday night 8 p.m. in
the Memorial Gym. Hrubeck's
concert leads off this year's Big

IC I Name Entertainment.

[0 j Following 0us will be the Nor-
man Luboff Concert sponsored

c, by the Community Concert As-

!
sociation and scheduled for Sun-
day October 8 at 4 p.m.

The popular Dave Hrubeck
Quartet is made up of Hrubeck
on the piano, Paul Desmondplay-
ing the alto sax, Gene Wright
on the bass, and Joc Monello on
the drums. Hrubeck's concert

!
will feature the "Sound ofJazz."
The youthful, avantegarde jazz
band was organized over 15years
ago when Hrubeck was stiH a stu-
dent of Xhrius Milhaud at the

MHls Graduate School. They have

been going strong every'ince
and are especially known by their
exploration in tho heritage of
music from primitive Africa to
Bach to blues and soul.

Students are reminded that a
ticket to the Hrubeck concert
is also good for admission to the
homecoming dance which will
climax the week's events. The
dance's theme, "Indian Sum-
mer at Vandal-Corral," will be
carried out in the SUH ballroom,
10p.m. to 1a.m.

The longwwaited appearance
of the Norman Luboff Concert
to be held in the Memorial Gym
also is presented as an allwom-
munity concert. Complimentary
tickets for the Luboff Concert
are now aaaflable at the ASUI of-
fice in the SUH. These compH-
mentary tickets are for the sole
purpose of admitting outof~n
students'arents to this com-
munity concert only. Moscow res-
idents are Bot entitled to these
as they are able to purchase
the season ticket.

Students will be admitted with
their student I.D. card. Those
attending the Hrubeck concert
will be admitted to the Home-
coming dance free of charge.

Tho General tax structure of
Maho will be discussed by a
panel of Idaho executives and
govornme nial represeniabves,
Wednesday night. The panel dis-
cussion, presented by Alpha Kap.
pa Psi, will include the added
lax on todays businessman for in-
ventory and the indirect tax.

Chosen to survey the taxes
will be Harold Lough, a local
rancher and the Democratic State
Senator from Latah County. Mr.
Lough has held this ofQce for
many years and has been active
in raising appropriations for the
University each session.

The second member will be
Patton Ross who is currently
a CorNied Public Accountant for
Ihyden, Ross and Utzman Ac-
counting Qrm in Moscow. Also
speaking on the government lev-
ies will be Latah County Asses-
sor Eugene Taylor.

'The panel discussion will bc
open to anyone interested in
Idaho's fax structures and the
busincssnans'nventory tax.
Wednesday, Oct, 4 is the sched-
uled date for the meeting to be
held at 7:15 p.m. in the SUH.

Professor Hall M. Macklin,
head of the Department of
Music, University of Idaho, has
been named a member of the Im-
provement of Teaching Commit
tee of the National Association
of Schools of Music.

The announcement was made
by Dr. Robert Hargroaves, pres-
ident of the Association.

Thc National Association of
Schools of Music is the only
accrediting agency in the Qeld
of college music. The Univer
sity of Idaho has been a mem-
ber of the Association since 1956.
Macklin will attend bio annual
convention of the NASM to bc
held in Chicago Thanksgiving
weekend, 1967.

RATION

Brubock appears on campus 8 p.m. Sat. Oct. 7.
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torlcal accident more Naaa-
are deprived of the right ~
than any other category ~
zen, but the category is
vant. The law guarantees

, to any quaHQed indivi
'o'egroes,

That Is the same pollxtilml l

Supreme Court has been
'

j

an'aQiuent white citizen ii~
t tmtd Ittvcrnt vrhh hrvvvhjgÃ l
ty in the eyes of the Iaw'~
same standard must be a

'o

a destitute Negro.
Maybe both are guilty ox

'e

both are Innocent, but.'-:

often in the past the affl
white man has enjoyed the
ly services of an attorney, w
the Negro has been treated
he were guilty from the mo

'f

Ms arrest. The. high
has merely'pointed out that:
Constitution requires

that„'ividual

must enjoy the s"—
~.'resumptionof innocence re~/

less of race pr economic sta~~:=„".
Majority rule and mine~=-~

rights should never come in ~-=,
Qict if the majority is truly ~,—,;=.i
hhhhrrrh hvh vllforhlllthrtt, htia,
sometimes do.'nd then the Cc@.-»; ~

vhhrhvt ptovidtv that yot vrtah'
not overrule individual righfII.:=,',,
by majority vote.

Under our system, the m~,—:'i-r ')

Ity cannot vote by any margln-
to deprive you of your right tjj:"::'„,

l'oteor to due process of
law,'f

you are accused of auto theft
it doesn t Inatter if evei'yone Id'„'.-j

the community votes in a piebls
'"":I'ite

to send you up the rfver,:-,'-
witlmut a trial, it cannot be dtx184'" '.

under the CM~t onh.itsprrp '
ent form. There must be a trial,""

Nor can any community or even:
Congress itself vote to require"; x,
the admission of a drunken, iH i'i
behaved Negro to a public place, ',;:-':~.'f

the owner of that public place =::f
I ', some

does not choose to admit hin1-'.:
I~and is in the habit of refusing-'::;h~l Tl

service to aH drunken illMhaved:;:-vj l vers
patrons. The individual rights,:.'I', whp
of the owner are protected from ', Univ
that kind of majority decision. spnh
There is no doubt that. the Su-i,Il, disc
preme Court would agree. Sc

But even though majority rule',-: -.:; vere
and individual rights come in con-: 'I

j and,
flict, majority rule and minority'l j or c
rule have never been and are,3; Coin
not now in contlict'. When it',„.iII, T
strictly a question of who rules= ill it H
within the framework of the BiH: $ terr
of RIghts, the majority rules 'II: and
without any question.—B.H. -

]",i
l latit

to I

y Jlcxson
r
Iow
areattended the interviews and to

the activities chairmen in each ..'

living group, I extend my and
Activities Council's personal . l;

thanlc you,
I am sorry that more people 'j

could npt be accepted this sem-
ester. However, I trust their
interest and energywon'tbestilt- ',

ed to the extent that they won,'t '.
come to hiterview again next I, l

~

',
'

bysemester. Students with the do-,'.jI ljI fensire to take part in campus ac-
tivities may be assured that Hley -"l

won't sit idle long.,!
This year may provethat Idaho

apathy is more myth than an '!)
hlstitutional prereqtd site. jj

Pat Duecy, 'jj I l

of i
Publicity Area Director;I

IIGIjslates Nest, -III

j.K.I88T8$pssk ~,,
J. Karl Lee, U.S. Department I" " '

the
of Interior and program chair
man of the "Water for Peac~ '' :: inv
conference, will be the banquet 1I'- -

l pf l
speaker at the annual business I"

I
and tecimical meeting of the
American Geophysical Unicln of
October 1940. I:

The today conference will be;I = - syl
hosted by the University of Idab
and wOI be held in ihe Student

IUnion Building. Lee, renowned II, 'xl
for his work in 1vater resource lI

'i
development, will speak on inter- i ul;
national water problems.

Other speakers will iilclude '. 'ht
Dr. A,F. Spilhaus, assistant exe; '; Un
cutive director, American Gco-, ',,tht
physical Union, hldustry repre-
sentatives and Universityof Idaho I'

rel
faculty members. Some of the ! sy
subjects to be covered inthed@I' j ar
long sessions include water stud.
ies, oceanography, geonIagne. f .j cli
tism, aeronpmy and seismolo& 'l:I to

The conferenCe, expected te;„'i fo1
draw over 150 participants frpa, 'si
the Pacific Northwest, lvill bI

~

en
held in conjunction with W»lh
ington Rate University's sixtll lal
biennial hydraulics confereiloe Ex
Feature speaker of thjo,hydr>UI'o
ics conference wiH be T "'- thi
Roach, who will speak on "HeHI
Canyon —the Final Rory."

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW tIDAHO

i
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BILL HALL8
I Sly!,'Sill 'De

By Jason
EditoA Note: .

The Qllewing ia 8 reprint from
. the LewlatIHax TltibIin'8, Sept, 29,
,194I1, aditlan. written by Bill

. Hall, editorial welter

';~ri on pubHc ~Iatforms
ajorosa th8 land cpaHnue to Coa.

-,, fhaa XaajpritT rule and XnhXOrjtyr..The two are compaHble,
i'ad it is aot, as some speakers
would have you beHeveh a choice
between .majority rule and miaL

Cirfty ruler
Capt. J. Richard Rogers of

.Moscow, and intelHgence 0QIcer
fpr the 148th Field ArtiHary
BattaHOn pf Hie Maho National
Guard, voiced the common mis-
coacepthMl hl aa appearance at
Lewlstoa trna week pa a law
enfprcemeat paneL

This is a time of riots and
crime. It is also an era

in which the Supreme Court is
'speIHag out inao uncertain terms
the.legal safeguards affoxded the
Iridlviduai under our system. The
safeguards have always been
'there, but, untO recently, have

. frequently been ignored by some.
careless law enforcement agen-
cies, given to legal shortcuts.

The crime on the one hand and
thy court's insistence that aH
suspects be considered Innocent
untO proven guilty on the other
hand have been Haked in the minds
of the pubHc. There is a feeHng
of frustration, a feeling that the
minority is being protected at
the expense of the majority. Rog-
ers was np different horn a lot
of others in famng hrto the faulty
,logic that can lead to.

But minority rule is quite a
different matter from minority
rights. The paly form of rule
we have ever had ln this nation
is majority rule. We govern by

No one pointed out that student majority declsian. There is no
bookstores on most college cam- such thing as minority rule.
-puses, dim~res throughout There is such a thing as min-
the country, and the Museum of ority rights. But it is more ac-
Modern Art in New York aH dis- curately termed individual
play and or sell the very same rights. R has nothing to do with
"psychedelic" material. Maybe minority groups, and there is no
we should close them down too, such thing as 8 law to protect

minorities per se. There are noThe real reason was that the laws specificaHy fox Negroes, orposters we'e being sold by kids the poor or the POHsIL The lawswith long hair (which makes them are to protect the individuals.
hippies) and hippies don't always It is against the,law forsubscribe to the myth and that stance, to deprive an intHviduaimakes them un-American. of the right to vote or hold of-

On a national scale the myth Qce or PracHcaHy aliytldng else
is even more ludicrous. We are for any reason that could not
a peace loving nation that gets be used to deny the same right
Involved in war pniy through to any other American —such as
outright attack pr through ag conviction on a felony< By his-
gresslon on a tiny defenseless
friend by a big bully. Our in- ..
tentions are always the best and
if our leaders go too far it is be-
cause they are ovexho.ealous.

II
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"Sgt. Pepper," the HaybirigerLs
fel
'tli
th
to
OIH

I

l

,1

OeaexallIH Aoxaa
..'.:-.Sgt.'epper'i Lcinily Heait CIub.Band; an
-'-81bvm'onlurecl up byr the. Ieitiea,fluxing
- I'he peit stummer, has.bien the aubiatt. ef
-'iev'iral mag'azine artidaa,'one which ap-
'pear'ed Iri Tbaaj 'not too'ong'go,'he..'rea-
son,the record has caused so mych com-

„" me'nt Is its'use of electronic mualc blended
with touches of lridia,.and Amarl~n "rcick."" Electronic music, the wiy the Beatles have'"

done It, Is more or less borrowed'rofn what
'; has been going on in the. contemporary
'-'serious",music world for 15 yea@. It con-

xists of various combinations of tape re-
~ corded sounds'hich be slowed down or

speeded "up,: played backwards, aectioned
- and spliced 'In combiilation with. legitimate
; Instrumelxts.. Tonight on the. University of '

Idaho campus the "New Dimensions In MII-
sic," 8 contemporary music group. will pre.
ident 8 cp'ncert'at B p;m at the,Music'uiId-

'ng'ecital Hall which will hive 'shades of
"Sgt.

Pepper.'usic

hiatprians generally agree that the
past.50 years has been one of transition and
evolution.in the music world, There hove
b~.n nlsnv trials and errors, much experi-
mentation'and aiot of confusion and guess-
ing at 'which direction music was taking;
There have been many that condemned elec-
tronic music, because it threatened to elimi-
nate the performer from the traditiona1 tria'f

composer, performer and listener. Few
saw artisitry coming from a mechenicat tap-
recorder. AII composers and musicians, how-
ever, were experimenting and searching for
8 new medium for musical expression. The
tradition of the past three cerituries had
been exhausted. MANAGING EDITOR FIGHTS the vicious "cold" germ which seems to have

grabbed,her.byi,the throat. Keep battling, Ginnyl (Arg photo)

I

v I

Treliitiaael

I,

Yhe Anxericcxn Myl'iv
.Those who hsd.turned to electronic.mu-

sic'ad'also'been frustrated by 8 lack of
its public acceptance. Many complained
that serious music was isolating itself from
Its audiences because of Its atonal and so~
times insulting qualities. Many feared
that these lonely experimenters would cut
themselves off from what In the final an-
alyesis eveluates any artistic expression-
the gerterai public. But, It seems that lust
In the past five years, the transitIon period
is beginning to find some resolution. The
direction it Is possibily moving, points to-
ward electronic music, in combination with
traditional Instruments.

EdltoA Note:
Ben Gpddard, Boise, is 8 form'-
er University of Idaho Student,
now 8 columnist for the.lnter-
mountain Observer. The fol-
lowlag comment appeared in
the Sept. 9, 1967 Observer.

The myth allows us to make
irrational statements and accept
the most hollow explanations
from our government. We have
not, in ihe spirit of our revol-
utionary birth, 'uestioned
enough. We have instead clung
desperately to "...my country
right or wrong." and tried not
to see. We no longer argue moral
issues about government action,
we only debate whether that ac-
tion was properly execuiedv

This 'charge applies not
only'o

issues of national
significance,'ut

to local issues as well. When
the manager of the Western Idaho
Fair and the Ada County Sheriff
arbitrarily removed a booth sell-
ing dime store psychedelic post-
ers pitifully few objected to this
suppression. Even the most hal-
lowed of American traditions,
free enterprise, was forgottenv
Most argument centered around
the legality of the action (the fair
board does claim the auihprity to
remove a booth for cause).

The most outspoken attack
came in a luke-wax'm editorial
from Boise's daily paper three
days after the booth was closed.
The suggestion was mme that
the action may have been un-
necessary but then, the article
intimated, psychedelic posters
are collected by "narcotic"
users and we sure don't want to
encourage drug use.

The grou', which consists'of Seatjle Sym-
phony, University of Washingtph faculty and
free lance professional mualciins, will pr8-
sent 8 program using triditional instruments
of 'flute, violin, clarinet and piano,'nd also
electronic spun'ds, tapes and: colored alides.
",Synchronisms No.':1: for Flute'nd Elec-
tronic Sounds," encl "Satori," are,two of

the'resentationswhich will be featured during
Contemporary American composers Includ-
ing Bela Bartok. This brings 1Hs'tp the prob-
tonlght's concert. The selections are 811 by
Iem which hes been, thwarting "serious"
composers OII the cpiltemporary scene until
the recent adyent'of electronic musIC for
general public coIIsumptlpnt
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A friend of mine lived a num
ber of years in Europe as a spy
for the Army. He learned to live
and think as a European...and in

'oing so began to see Americans
as Europeans see them. He was
at Qrst shpctxed,,then ashamed.
The talea'".Of"r th''".Iugly Ameri-
can" are true, he says, and they: are reflected in almost every
tourists. When his final military
tour was completed my friend
andously returned for a look at
"real Americansvo He was dis-
appointed. Even in their own
country Americans can be pretty
ugly.

Ainericans have developed a
myth about themselves. The myth
says that aH of us, and especially
our leaders, are guys in white
hats. Just as the knights cf old
they can do no harm. We have
gone far beyond patriotism to
chauvtnismt Americans have a
sense of manifest destiny that
now encompasses the world. It
is our duty to bring democracy
(American type) to the lesser
nations. even if we liave to ldll
the population to do it.

Music is becoming ever more sophisticat-
ed, even at the mass consumption level. The
rock and roll of the 1950's seems trite In
comparison with whet the Beaties have
done in their latest artistry such as 'Within
You end Without You." With the inclusion
of Eastern motifs, which contain many tonal
levels not existing In Western music, the
total sound becomes truly revolutionary,
and quite refreshing.

With that ideal clutched firmly
to our hearts, our eyes riveted
on the American Dreamh we trip
gaily over the rubble of the
nation s cities behind the father-
ly imago in the White House.
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For the pest 300 years, Westerlx music
hss evolved within 8 basic chordal and
Ionel structure which developed out of tha
Renaissance. J. S. Bach, vvith his prolific
genius, set down apme basic rules of

com-'ositionwhich dominated weitarn music
for two and one half centuries. But after
300 years of experimenting with comblna-
IIons of this basic structure,,composers,
with the beginning of the 20th century,
were left with little OPPoltunity tp be really
origInal. There are ILlst ao many notes end
ways of putting triditlpnai music together.
Even the early works of Igor Stravinsky re-
main In the initial framework.

"The New Dimensions in Music" ensemble
offers University of Idaho students 8 fine
opportunity for better understanding of
what is being done on the frontiers pf mu-
sic creativity. "Sgt. Pepper" may lust be
the harbinger of a new vitality to an crt
which has become lntrincically part of our
modern world, An ert wlnlcn is ever widen-
ing Its 'new

dimensions.'ome
of the best (or at least

most educate@ minds in the
country are so brahnvashed by
the myth that they cannot see
through the Presidenths Vietnam
rhetoric.

Dear Jason,
I was happy to see that the

homecoming committee could
find it in their hearts to"aHow
the offwampus students the priv-
Oege of voting for the Qnalists;
however, I was not happy to Qnd
out that we were not given the
privOege to vote for the "queen."

The off~ampus students have
been bombarded with the accusa-
tion "You are too apathetic,"
but vvhy should we be active if
we aren't allowed to participate
in someting as "Important" as
this?

You may ask "Well, how have
you and your opinions been
shunned?" The answer is npt
so obscure as to mystify the
mind. To put it quite siinply,
"We were not given such infor-
mation as where and when to
vote." The offwanxpus student
relies upon the "Argonaut" and
staff for aH his Information on
campus activities —so don't for-
get ust

Q lhlxllikxl16'cfl

hiII'I'jlghg

I

I'IIlrUPHAM HALL

—veu, Ia

nleIeuloarajmst
Lee Davis
Off&ampus

~ ~ ~

IISlhiICSENYSD Irple NAYION*L ADVSIIYISINO DY
Iltlatifinal Edixoational Advortiainii Servlpea

A DIVISION Orra~a aleaaf aaLaa e aaaVICaav IICC
eep Lsxlnaton Avs., eesvr York, N.Y. 10017

Dear Jason,
The usually predictable behav.

ior of the Idaho Student regard.
hlg participation in activities thai
serve the University and fellow
students is suxprisingly no long-
er predictable and gratifyingly
so,

Activities Council's Freshman
Information Session last week
produced an interested audience
of 400 students, Even though Ap-
tivities Council exhausted its sup-
ply of applications at one point
during the week, an average of
50 students interviewed in each
pf the five areas,

Living groups also cooperated
to a great extent in assisting
students to become a part of
student activities. To those who

gp~pg~5y BRING HE A CDP'f GF THE. KlPE
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ASUI ATTORNEY GENERAL GARY VEST

".;..a dualrole."

By Chris L. Smith
Argonaut Political Editor

"The present judichl system," said Vesta
"brings aH the. judicial and discipHnary bodies
together into a unique structure of appeHate
jurisdiction. Furthermore, no- single individual
can determine the fate of a student or group of
students."

Vest, as Attorney General, coordinates the
workings cf the judicial system. His job is strange
in that it contains elements of both the prose-
cuting attorney's and the public defender's duties.

Vest has stated about his position, "According
to the governing document of the judicial system
I am to work with the office of student affairs
in evaluating charges against individuals or
groups, and deciding svhether the cases should
be referred to disciplinary bodies."

"The job of Attorney General is reaHy a dual
role, that of seeing both that students are treated
under the pivrvisions of the judicial system, and
of working with personnel of the office of student
affairs in formulating charges, gathering facts,
and submitting them to the appropriate bodies
for action."

"This puts the Attorney General," Vest says,
"in an area that was previously accessible to
only'niversity administrative ofQcials. In no
case can a student be referred to a judicial
body or penalties be executed without the con-
currence of the Attorney GeneraL"

"Basically the Attorney General is aprosecutor
with the responsibility of seeing that aH pro-
ceedings are conducted in accordance'with the
provisions of the Student Disciplinary and Judi-
cial System act."

The judicial system operates at four levels of
solely student structure, and four levels'of ap-
peHate structure that entails both faculty, admin-
istrative officials, and the Boatd of Regents.

If a student were to appeal a case through the
Board of Regents after exhausting aH otheI levels
of appellate jurisdiction, it is possible that the
Regents'ecision could be, appealei to the civQ
couIts,

According to Vest, "The lowest level of juris
diction in the system is the Hving group dis-
ciplinary body of board. The composition of that
body is 'determined by the living group itself."

The primary jurisdiction of the living group
disciplinary bodies includes violations of living
groups rules and regulations. The living group
disciplinary body has no appellate jurisdiction,
and charges are brought before it from within
the living groupby a student or agroup of students.

"After the living group disciplinary board,"
says Vest, "the next level has three separate
sc.+Ions. The level consists of the Asspdated
Woman Student's Board of Reference, The In-
terfraternity Council, and The Residence Hall
Review Board."

"The level has four types of original juris-
diction. First, it handles disputes arisingbetween
living groups, or individuals from different living
groups; 2nd, violations of AWSPFCF or RHA rules
and regulations; 3rd, violations peculiar to the
RHA, IFC, or AWS; and 4th, matters refused
by lower boards.

"This level of jurisdiction," says Vest, "has
appellate jurisdiction over the decisions of Hving
group disciplinary bodies."

InterspHced between the second level of the
judicial systemp and the third level is the traRC
COuIto

The TrafQc Court is a specialized court that
bas original jurisdiction over trafQc violations.
According to the student handbook, the trafQc
court is appointed by the ASUI Executive Board.
It is composed of five students, at least one
of whom must be a Iaw student.

From the traGic court, and the second layer
of jurisdiction, cases can be appealed to the
Studerrt judicial counciL

"The student judicial council," says Vest,
"has original jurisdiction over violations of
University and ASUI rules and regulahonse R
also has original jurisdiction over questions aris-
ing from the ASUI Constitution, and legislative
acts of the ASUL"

"The third area of the judicial council's ori-
ginal jurisdiction," he said, "is matters refused
by lower bodies, and the fourth area is actions
against the University and the ASUI."

The judicial council has appellate jurisdiction

controversy, criticism, and comment all
1 ~

seem to have centered recently about the
University of Idaho's judicial system. Complex
in its makeup, the system's plagued with prob-
lems and difGcultiese Within those problems are
some very basic questions about the University's
disciplinary powers.

The first point in the judicial system corltro-
versy revolves around its very existence, Those
who are opposed to the system claim that the
University has no legal right, or logical rea-
son, to establish and maintain' judicial and
disciplinary structure.

Some go so far as to contend that any Uni-
versity judicial structure is unconstitutional,
and,propose that aH infractions of any rules
or civil laws should be handled through a civQ
court

The Uniyersitya on the other hand, claims that
it is empowered by charter passed through the
territorial legislature in 1889, to enact rules.
and regulations, and to punish students for vio-
lation of those rules.

The University's claim to legality appears
to be solid, unless for some reason a court
test would hold the portions of the charter that
empower the establishment of a disciplinary
structure to be unconstitutional.

Such action would be unlikely, since though
there are precedents in some district courts
requiring a strict form of due process be fol-
lowed in judicial matters in Universities, there
are no precedents that prohibit a Universig
from having a judicial system.

The exact wording of the hotly debated
Uni-'ersitycharter is: "The Board of Regents shall

have the power to...confer upon the faculty
by by-laws the power to, suspend or expel stu-
derrts for misconduct or for other causes pre-
scribed by such by-laws."

The debate over the judicial system then turns
to whether or not the present system meets
charter qualifications. Some contend that.charter
byes have never sufficiently spelled out of-
fenses or that power never really has been dele-
gated to the faculiy. The present system, how-
ever, operates under the assumption tlrat it is
well grounded legally, and has aH the student
disciplinary powers enumerated in the charter.

From the state's original grant of disciplinary
power to the Regents, and hence to the faculty
of the University, the faculty has delegated some
of its power to the studerrts themselves.

The student judicial system which was passed
in the last ASUI election, is now under debate
again because of the discrepancies in the text.
There is a question of whether the act approved
by the studerrts is actually the one tilat was ap-
proved by the Regents and has been printed in
the Student handbook.

An E-Board committee has been appointed to
investigate the situation, and rcport on the status
of the judicial system, The printing of a supplement
to the student handbook is awaiting tlrat report.

ASUI Attorney Gary Vest has been at the center
of the judicial controversy'.

As Vest ncplains it, a University judicial
system is not orIIy legally well founded, but is
a practical and necessary institution.

Justifying a University judicial system, Vest
explained> "The University community is a com-
munity in itself, and has various rules and reg-
ulations not covered in the civil statutes,"

"The State of Idaho," Vest says, "has granted
the power to regulate studerd conduct to the
University faculty, which is now represented by
the faculty council."

"On the basis of tids power and the rules and
regulations of the University a comprehensive
system is needed to handle the situations that
arise. Prior to the present system," says Vest,
"there were a number of various judicial anddis-
ciplinary bodies with little or no relationship
to one another. In addition to that, it was possible
for certain positions within the Urriversityadmin-
istration to wield a great deal of power in refer-
ence to individual cases."

The present judicial structure was written into
law by Vest himself while a member of the ASUI
Executive Board last year. Although it is changed

- some from the Grst proposal he made, it retains
the basic pIan he originated.

over, the decisions of the TrafQc Court,:RHA, '.

AWS, and IFC bofHes,'F'ays Vest.
From the Student Jndlchri CouncQ, eases move

into an area of joint student facuHy jurisdicatlorl.: .'.
~ 'Above the JufHCIal CouMQ," Vest stated, '!Is
the DiscipHnasy Review ~ whICh

Is:cons-'osed

of both faculty and students.'
hasvap"','eHate

jurisrHCHon ever the d~ af the .

judicial councL"
The members of the DiscipHnaryReviewBoard

are appointed Iry the FacuHy CouncQ Committee
on Campus Affairs, v/hich consists inainiy of
E 'Board members. The DiscipHrrary Rerlew
Board is composed. of'one faculty man, one
faculty woman, one male underttraduate student,
and one female undergraduate, and one law

student.'ny

cases appealed from the decision on the
DiscipHnary. Review Board come under the aus-
pices of the-FacuHy CounciL If cases were, to.
be appealed from the faculty council they would
go to the University President and then the
Board of Regents. The ultinrate appeal would
be through the civQ courts,

"Under the provisions of the judicial act it
is stated that aH proceedings 'shall be conducted
in accordance with the constitution of the United
States, and the State of Maho," Vest says.

"The provishms of the judicial and rHscipHnary
system can be amended only by the faculty
councL This allows for periofHC reevaluation of
the system to meet the demands of the c~
tbnes," he vrent on.

"R is anticipated Sat future changes or im-
provements wQI originate at the student level,"
he adderL

How does a student appeal a decision if he
is found guQtp?

I'
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A neW girvI

for girl-,watohers
to watch...

'I",'I y.'I ~ I''j frp. r..l<',,/( d,"v ';, r" sfei

The 1867 Gem of The
Mountains wiH be Issued
Wednesday at the Informa-
tiorr Center in the SUB. Stu-
dents wtII neel positive
identification (student ser-
vice cards) when they pick
up their annuats.
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Moscow, Idaho
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513 University Ave.
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According to Vest, "A studentwishingtoappeal "The strrdent is expected to be present at
should contact the ofQce of student affairs and the hearhg and may bring witnesses either about
the ASUI Attorney GeneraL In no case wQI the speciQc facts or character witnesses."
right of appeal be denied",, When an action is fQed against a sturhnt vie

aooosaaaf rio'afro BaaVPB lspasB j»lr 'nvfaa eaoravas Bera Iaaaasissasa oa faaNadfrgaasy
discipHnary bodies are to Inv~ a case, ~,O oso~oftlle! sent to+~
the clurirman of the disciplinary body notiQes frozen ]be,9fQcjrIf ~s!sndthe~ey
the student concerned of the date when a hearing 'silneIralp ghat;tjremfrt84dum,.~sforth,@@@)Pe
will be conducted." ' '' ': "" sro that;a charged ~elf, qanprqpjjhisdcafelrltie.Vl, s r,s r., r r sr
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I<MR"he»h«Hto»Rd Signed his Home
with the Scripto RegdlHg peH, he'd be IeIHembel ed toda
Scripio's new Reading Pen makes what y«t» wyttc eas- new kind of pcu w'ih d bi F.
icr to read. Thafs why Scripto calls it the Reading Pcn. fiillablc Rcadiu p

Pcizwh a urable Fiber-Tl .Gct thcxc New liber tip

It's a ziew Fiber-Tip pcn ihat wrues clear and bo)d. Availableinanoii- fig M

e ea ing en for $ 1. Refills come in 12 colors. from

No[ a fpuII)pin pen, npt a ball-point, this is an entirely Scripio's new R d' . Y
i e in a non-refillable model for 396.Write with

's new ea ing Pen. You'l be remembered.

From your finest "stepping-

out" togs to your '"elasswear

Casuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at

Their peak of reshness by us.

The number of organizations
scheduliug interviewing trips tp
the U of I campus have cpn-
tiuuaHy been increasing. Last
season there werc 2?4 industri-
al and governmental organiza-
tions scheduled interview dates
with the office.

This figurc compared tp 223
for 196M6, 168 for 1964-65 aud

1?4 during 1963-64.Many brought
more than one inttexvicwcr axxd

113 came tp the campus both in
the fall and spring.

I
During the past season the

Cerztral Placement Service has
had the responsibility for sched-
uHng all organizations tp the cam-
pus for their interviewing dates.
Centralization oi'he plscemerxt
operations had not taken place
and the actual studimt izztervicws
were conducted at different cam-
pus locations.

These iiiterviewsr and the Iium-

ber of companies at each loca-
tion were held at the Placement
Office, Engineering Building,
Forestry Building. During the
season 3977 student interviews
were scheduled for 274 prgani-
zatipns,

As the placement function be-
comes more cexitralized on
Idshp's campus, it is hoped that
the placement office will have
the Opportunity tp provide each
college witif more complete sta-
tistics on their graduates.

Speciat Discount for
CASH n.ud CARRY

Minor Repairs FREE at...
RHA mill meet Thursday

at ?lls p.m. iu Conference
Room 1 iu the lVauace Com-
plex, according tp Lce Grey
president of the RHA Resi-
dence Halls Association.

lI;RKKN'S ILlLKAXKlES
616 $0. MAIN 882-4231—Greens t

c~
",iree I.t- Grae s. b amec„

SlllOF, 6) Ii V nS,<OSl lOnS
'ues., Oct. 3 AI I STATE 'INSURANCE COMPANY,

W'll interview.,candidates with'degrees in- Three ]967 graduates: of: the University'f Idaho have been named to Peace

Business, Marketing, Accounting, Liberal Corps positions following a preliminary training period. Charles G, Johnson Jr.,

Arts, and Law. Hiring for npn-sales po and David L Fiickinger, both Forestry graduates, .have been assigned positions in

sitions. U.S. Citizen. Chile after completing 14 weeksof training at the University of Washington,

Shirley Harris, 'a graduate ip.Elementary Education, has been assigned to Col-

intervlew .candidates from any und~- ombia'after her 12 wed, t,gnW,-y,i,a at California St,te College at Los Angeles.

graduate discipline who are interested in

graduate business education.

Tues., Oct. 3 ARGONNE NATIONAL LABORATORY
'IdahoFalls). Will interview candidates

with B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in

Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engin-

neering; also M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in d

Chemistry, Mathematics, and Physics;
Will interview students in listed fields

for summer work. U.S. Citizen.

Fri., Oct. 6 GENERAL DYNAMICS (Pomona Division).
Will interview candidates with B.S., M.S
and Ph.D. dergees in Electrical Engineering, '>«„.- . '«'', -„",;H:---,'!"-""'u '"'.".'-'."-'"'".".;~-:,-—. g!n,'s

Mechanical Engineering, Chemical Engi- ~cs.'i'"-"-::.'; '

jIt
-; ——"-":,-':,,':4.:.-.I'j,' s

neering, Mathematics, and Physics. U.S.,- ':-"''.p':, - ', ...,., ij

n

«

1l'est Service S ates
r '

a a Ig
Charles G. Johnson Jr. went Shirley Harris, a 1967 grad- David L. FHckixiger received

to the University of Idaho from uate fr'om the Uzdversity of Ids«his BS. in forestry last year

1962 tp 1967 where he received ho, has recently been named a after attending the University of

COHegp seniors preyarizig tp cpHetgesalsorequireaH seniors his B5. degree in Forest Re- Pence Corps Volunteerassigued Msho for 3 years, Attendingthe

MOSCON COMMUNITT CONCERT-Norman luboff, com- teach school may take the preparing tp teach to take the serve Management. Upon gradu- to Colombia after comylethzg 12 University of Washington for 14

poser and arranger, will make his first "in person" dzl64sz National Teacher Examinations examinations. ation, he joined the Peace Corps, weeks of training at Californh weeks of taiizing, Dave wHI upw

ance in Moscow directing his choir during the University on any of the throe dtffprezzt Lcaiiets indicating school sys- and took 14 weeks of extensive State College at Los Angeles. be sent to Chile, where he wiH

of Idaho's Homecoming weekend 4 p.m. Sunday Oct. 8 at test dates announced today toms and state departments of trsiuixfg at the Uxtivorslty of Miss Harris, who was a mern- work with the Chilean Govern-

the Memorial Gym. The program features an extraordinary by Educational Testing Service, education which use ihe.examin- WasMugtou. ber of Spurs and Mosaic, ment in its soil erosion control

variety af style, from Bach to Cowboy ballads. a nonprofit, educatioziai orgmiiza. ation results are distributed to When in Chile, Johnson wiH and presideutof EthelSteel House program,

tion which prepares and admixds- colleges by ETS. work under the Forestry.insti- last year, is one of 75 vplun- During their training the Vol-

ters this testing program. On each full day of testing, tutp pf the Chilean Government teers who will work in the Peace uuteers receive intensive

Ndtv dates for the testing pf the Common Examinations, trpl program. The new volim- Project, m Colombiaa Woridzig veloyment techniques, Spanish

9m...a
prospective teachers may take in its extensive soil erosion con- Corys'ducational television struction in rural community de-

prosimctivo teachers are Feb- which measure the professional teers will help assess existing with Personnel of thet Colombhn and Chilean history and culture.

ruary 3, April 6, aud July 6, preparation andy npral cultural forest facilitiesd plan programs Government, the Volunteers wiH Female volunteers will work

1968 The tests wiH be given background of teachers. Ono of of reforestation andworkwiththe help Colombisns better ubHzc wiih local women teaching moth-

at nearly 500 locations through- 13 Teaching Area Examinations surrounding communities toward the television classes and will er and child care and handi-

out the United States, ETS said. measures mastery of the subject this extd, conduct courses in teaching moth- crafts

they expect tp teach. While oncampus,JphusouHvei ods, The arrival of the volunteers

pf thc Natipxtai Teach ProsPective teachers should in Uyhim Hall. Ho was announcer The Volunteers received in- will bring the number of Peace

By Brian Lobdall er E mlmt;pm am used by cont ct the school sys~ms m for KUOgamemb roftheA s~ t usia ~t ction h''levisipn Corps workers tp am~~

Argonaut Reporter large school ~;~t„icts as which they seek employment, or cistcd Foresters and belonged teaching methods asweHas Span- ly 434.

Blooming would seem to best desribe Dramatics at the U of I this year, as new one pf several factor,z the their cpHeges, fpr specific ad- tp the Alpha Phi Omega serv- ish aud Colombian history and

and exciting things are happening in all phases of Drama, according to Drama head selection pf new teachers axid by vice on which examinations to ice Fraternity, culture.

Edmund Chavez.
several states fpr certification take and on which dates they

CeltAelm@ Ml ~g

The campus will not only see some marvelous plays, but will have a tremendous or licensing of teachers. Some sh ul ~~ ~ four Air Caziots Receive Grants

variety tp choose from.
A Bulletin for Iziformstipncon-

Roger's and Hammerstein's production of "The King and I" will highlight the
-- tainixlg a list of test centers, and Selected to receive Air Force among 600 second-year grant se- ——

year, as a joint effort of Dramatics and the Music Departments. Under the direction
information about the emzmina- ROTC Financial Assistance lectees from 141 of the nation's POLI( E COURT

of Fdmund Chavez, head of Dramatics, rehearsals are already in fu]i swing. LeRoy
a«E~~ tp tipns, as wcH as a Registration Grants this year are University leadingcoHegessnduniversities. James F. Amos, 20, TKE,stop

Bauer in the Music Department is busy rehearsing the musical numbers in the show.
e g veu T ursday 0't'ber Form, ~b obt mcd frpmcol- of I~o cadets warren J. BM-

'Ihis musical will open onNov-

c . 1 ge placement ofaccrs, school left cry RCEm, Ch lesT.How- Each g ~ cmers the costof ye~~forsi mo~s
H res Persons should yprsoitupl departments, or di- ard, American Falls, Alan D. full tuition, laboratory expenses, Mar~

ity A @++ . ~ tud~ + all ~t t ~ I
y c ASUI scctipus pf rcctiy from Nstipxlsl Teacher Purdy KOHpgg, aud Eric

a

s

!
Then in a rapid shift from over the campus. There were store for thp campus. 'Ihe in-

for textbooks. In addition, the re- forfeit ql5.

Broadway the Drama personnel yyrpxlmately 125 students who terpst aud initiative being shown

wH I yrpsp I it ~
T tv p IIIh N I 6 hi

» +Iel ut fpz 6rIh p IQu6 ax id P sr p p pi u ts to Ipp Iz at w h pu thIuk
' ' " ' th ' ~ « to u, Ncw Jp» py o854o. P«0v. ~d Pu scI~»»«e ~"+ th ' "ur' th ' ~ s pe eHng, IorIeit, 5I5

i a classical Shskesyezre Piece, which showstheizxteresttndrama izig of the needed Fine Arts Cen-

i and a hiiisripus Russian comedy on thp campus. ter.
by Cheekpv '"Ihe Boor".

t

Going into rehearsals directly
after "The King and P', direct-„
or Iprrest E. Sears will open
the twp productions Dec. 1 for
a two day showing on the cam- I';
pus, 'Ihe eutire cast will then .,"-;"::;"'lI

will bp given at various high t'-- ':-''~"'jt " L 7"-"-I

,.,t,.o,,
ert Thompson. 'Ihompspn is new

tp U of I Dramatics this year
and has brought in some fresh
ideas ivldch should help to keep
up a "freshness" in dramatics
this year.

'Ihe next spoke on thp great
wheel of variety finds Drama
back tn a 19th century, early
American play by 'Ihprtpn Wild-

s'Skin of Our Teeth", directed
by Fprrest E. Sears, will play
March 7-9 and should prove tobe
another exciting production.

'Ihe last play in the spring will

be a show just pff of Broadway.
Npii Simon's "The Odd Couple"
will be directed by Edmund Chs-
vez, and will bp performed in
arena style at the U-Hut AprH
22 through the 27.

j; This play caused a big stir
I 'n Broadway axid should prove
i i, pquaHy acceptable here. BASQUE DANCERS —A group of basquet dancers topped off

Edmund Chavez, head of the folk dancing entertainment at the Coed Capers last week.
Drama, expressed his amaze-
ment and apprechitionatthe xzum-

er atte tryouts tllis ypsr. tion.
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Alpha Phi Omega
c

=:;;: SurueIt l

,::;; I I lVSiaa8
WASHINGTON (CPS) —There

4

Is no national student "dump
Johnson" movement.

Although hundreds of coHege
student body presidents and edi-
tors signed antigohnsonpetitions
this summer, an Informal CPS

4-„';:f survey of groups most Hkely Ia

ieV88$ , O i~¹iiII.
fr:s I ln Iiliiona

Yu Tup New Nuu,

Plan Pledge lirivu
O 'INSO%-

.'616
ttuestlon of CADA'a fruedpzn to
work ~Johnson Ia sipttu 'of

the parent:organization'a .poHcy
wozdd be,ilubateg at the CADA's
national bexd meeNg Octo-
ber 21.

"Service is praciiced, not
preached," was announced as the
theme of the current Alpha Phi
Omega National Service Fratex
zdty pledge drive by President
Bruce AusUno Fiji.

In discussing service projects
for the eoadng year at the chap-
ter'II first regular meethtgo Aus-
tin shzted that he hoped to double
the chapter's membership in an-
ticipation of +e many serv-
ice projects scheduled for the
group tide semester.

Formal pledging will be held
".' 'hursday, October 5th in the

SUB. The formal pledge fee is
@.00, and pledges are rettuired
to cpmplete 15 hours of work on
service projects, Young men in
terested in becoming a mem-
ber may contact Bruce Austin
at 8824656, ASK NOT what

Alpha Phi Omega, one of two
could do for the

III I I', service fraternities on campus,
mitfee practicedI', was esiabHshed at the Univer- Nu.. Numbers in

sity of Idaho in 1940. Followhg Sums, Deit; Vicki

a brief period of insctiviiy duz
Seta. (Avg. Phot

ing the Korean War, the chap-
ter was reactivated in 1962. The L
organization is officiaHy recog-
nized by the Bpy Sc'outs of Amex
ica and maintains close relation- ss ~

I I i

ships wffh local scouting or
ganizations. am llm

Gamma Nu chapter carries on
an extensive program of service By CAMMY BOWER

for ihe campus a,d the communi
t fhmughput the year. Re~ Flashing brown eyes and a
projects are Cu pu Fu d in

gende Personalifyarethetrade

the spring, assistance in ther
istrafion lines at fhe begfnn7ig

ym~d cxc&~ scient Mm
of each semester,coordinati f

p' the Peace Corps Reeruitme t 1967

cleanup projects at Camp
Grizzly and Mer's Rest. Alpha

in
student fo receive a scholarship

student i'rom a pumlc s ool toISa' II SOCial OVentaarepftenCPnduet- ~
™

aeh la <Ireceive the scholarshi .
Alpha Theta' h is Hvtng

tho first to install a sponsor
organization which has found wide Ivh~~ I ~ liacceptance among many of fhe —I

20 sponsors serve as ig
Sisters" to the pledges and help h,

in EngHsh and shorfhand.
Marianna learned to speak Eng-

Faculty Forum gg l y

4

I ~

~

Features Smith
'lf

The Faculty Forum, a lunch TUESDAY

time voluntary discussion group 1:00HIGH SCHOOL MATH

that has been meeting Wcdtms 1:30 YOU AND EYE
day during the noon hour at the 2:00 THE WORD SMITH

SUniversity of Idaho fpr fhe past 2:30 ACCENT ON MUSIC

four years, will launch its new 3:00 TV KINDERGARTEN

series in the Faculty Club Lounge 3:30 WHATS NEW,

at the Univorsitypf Idaho Wadnes 4:00 GLORY TRAIL. Yester-

day, October 4. day the Coyote Sang"

I The first meethg wIH feature 4:30 THE FRENCH CHEF, "Veal

the presentation by Dean Siddall Dinner"

Snllfhs Dean pf College pf En 5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN

gineering at Idaho, 5:30 WHATS NEW

The topic pf Dean Smith's 6:00 HOLIDAY,

speech will be "New Directions 6:30 GLORY TRAIL, 'IYester-
in Engineering Education." Re- day the Coyote Sang (part 11)"
cently coming from the Univer- 7:00 THE FRENCH CHEF "Veal
sity of Iowa, Dean Smffh has ex- Dinner."
tensive background in both in- 7:30 LINCOLN CENTERSTAGE
dustryand education, 5: FIVE BALLETS OF THE

Thp Forum will provide an op- FNE SENSES.
'Portunify for faculfy and towns- 8:30 VANDAL. FOOTBALL,
people to hear and meet one of 9:00 THE OPEN MIND. "Free

If i... the now campus leaders. Indivi- Press and Fair Trial: Does
duals whp wish to attend should One Deny The Other?
bring sack lunches. Soft drinks

WEDNESDAY'nd

coffee aro available. 1:00HIGH SCHOOL MATH
1:30THE WORD SMITH
2:00 YOU AND EYE

Heyi I Ypu with the hid- 2:30 SING CHILDREN SING

Ir you have taI- 3:00 TV KINDERGARTEN

ent or entertainment of any 3:30 WHATS NEW.
sort and would be interested 4:00 CINEPOSIUIVL

ln performing for any of the '4:30 LIVING-FOR THE SIXTIES.
TGIF aetlvNes, please eon- 5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
tact Dennis Harwick, Phi 5:30 WHATS NEW,
Tau, or Mlchelle Burkette, "The Adventures of Tom Saw-
Gamma Phi. yer,"

6.00 RAINBOW.
6:30 NEWS IN PERSPECTIVE,

I ~ 7:30 ALCOHOLICS ARE PEO-

Appiieunfz fleur PLE. "The Net ret alceho
lic."

Ilutiez SChulur I;00 ctNEPostUM. 'we sNSI

Gross hans, Washington
State Uidversity editor and a 8:30 LIVING FOR THE SIXTIES,

ji «rmor Rhodes scholaz, will 9;00 N,E.T, JOURNAL, "The
speak af a meeting pn October Election That Wasao

4 for anyone Interest'ed in apply- THURSDAY

Ing fpr Rhpdes Fuibrfght and 1:00 HIGH SCHOOL MATH

Foreign Scholaz ships. The meet„1:30 YOU AND EYE
ing vvill be held 6th period In 2 00 THE WORDSMITH

, UCC113. Students whp may wish 2:30 ACCENT ON MUNIC

tp apply in future years as well 3:00 TV KINDERGARTEN

as fhpse whp plan tp app]y nmv 3:30WHATS NEW.

for scholarships in 1968 are In 4:00 MENUHIN TEACHES,

vited tp attend this meeting. 4:30 AMERICAN COMPOSER,

The Rhodes, Fulbright and 5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN

Foreign Scholarships Committee 5'3
i has tentatively set Monday and "Search for the Dragon."

'day, Oct. 16 170 as the dates
on which it wiii interview tMs 6:30 PARIS 1900. "The Ribbon"
year'a applicants for scholar '30 MENUH N TEACHES

I

~

ships. This meansthatappiicants "Dumbarfon Oaks Concerto"
I bc submitting appiicatipns 8i00 THE FRENCH CHEF4 Veal

which will be accepted up through
Frfihy, Ocf 13, 8:30 AIIIEHICAN COMPCSER
'or further information >bout 9:00 LOCAL ISSUE, "The Ath-

either the meeth or appiieatipns letic Explosion"
tudents may eall Dr. Floyd C 9:30 NINE TO GET HEADY. DE-

ToHeson, Jr., at the Department BUI'. "Preconception Care and
I Humanities, extension 6452. Diagnosis of Pregnancy."

t tuattempldng, "Wi can't oNcff@y endzzrse
dump Johnson'reggers '. ~ he

If, may not be able fo use a caH
for Johnson's defeat as a draw-
ing card, however. znean .pepp

Last week, ADA, the camptm ParticfPate fa such Progrzzms on

gxzzup u parent orgazdzaffon vofto .Individual cazapuscesaaa

promote such a campaignrw ~s
there are individual sfate efforts
but nofldng on a national level,

Thei group most Hkely to form
such a movement is ihe Alterna-
tive Candidate Taskforce, known
as ACT '68, wldch got its stait
as last month's National Student
Association Congress, when 500.
delegates, many of them student
body presidents, signed an anti-
LBJ petitione 14zter 100 college
editors at the U ah. Student Press
Association Congress alsogigned
the petitfpnr It was hoped ihatihe
effort wouM become a national
antic Johnson campaign.

- Divinily School student who took

rowly defeated Ipr the presidency
of NSA, says his group is almost

ggP defunct as a national movement.
"We have decided that the

Hsh at an English Academy in "They are all so pretty
Ecuador, rather thanatherldgh and nice," she aside America
school which she attended for hs much more sochHy orierded wa„t > dp is

demlc Hfe here to that of Ecus- 'uzanne Sner r, Theta Iaesi- B
dor, she feelsfhattechnicalmeth- deat, explained that all the girls
ods used in fhfs country are dlf- are trying to act natural around ~ gy be f ~ inN Yferent. Marianne.

already been formed in New York
and Wisconsin, and that a group

"We do not have electric type- "We make sure that a soroz wiH probaMy be set up in CaHf-
writers and other modern teach- iiy sister is with her on the cam- ornh soone
Ing aids," she said. "Inmytyp- pus all the thnetohelpher wffh David Hawk, who is working
Ing classo all our forms are pro- direcfdons and the EngHsh langu- fully In New York for ACT
pared, whereas in Ecuador ages" she said. "We have her '6S and fhe Campus Coordinat
we must prepare them our rooming with five other girls in Ing OrganizatIon founded by the
selves." the largest available livingspace .group of student body presidents

in the house. We want her to be lhat sent a letter to the Pxvssl-e tux wtfh ipfs of girls so she won't dent last spring calling an end
be Ionelyo" Suzanne said. to the war in Vietnam, saysfessors "as the Hngtdstfcs seem

so ~ced" She e~~ her Mealshavebeonanagjustment Se problem is money, He

ho~ and ~sh I ch ss, to Marlanna, as the big meal is Hevos ACT '6S wiH s~ve
which is composed of foreign generaHy served at noon inher '"
students, She is able to learn country, rather than in the eve-

about the customs of other coun-bo us c
tries as well as fhe UtdtedSfatos. "I'm trying to get used to eaf"

o mzed and b corno kn
The town of Moscow brings ~ ~ ~ ." mainey will start to come in."

Marfanna Info a new wprizL She ast is some't fhp same in
Hawk said ACT 468 has beezt

Hves in the capital of Ecuador, ~ f fh ~f ~ 4
offered funds by supporters of

where her father is a busi-
h

I Gen. James Gavin, buthas turned
nessman. She comes from a fam- them down. "We don't want to be
ily of six fhat includes three Marianna extended her greet tied to a particular candidate,"
brothers and two sisters, Mari- ings to all fhe peoplo in the he says.
anna being ihe second oldest. state of Idaho and to Dr. Mar- Campus AmerIcans for Demo-
This is the first thne she has tin, who helped tp make it pos- cratic Action (CADA), a group
over lived with girls away from sible for her fo visit America fhat virtually disappeared last
home. and attend the university. year when some members of the

:l

Ill'

First Choice

the university can do for you,,but wivat you
university. The Personal ilecrzfltment Com-

recruiting unsuspecting Jim Sailow, Sigma
dude: Marshall Hlckman, Phi Tau; Dick

Shaw, Kappa'; and Tiylor oudmundsen,
o)

egu
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FOODI FOODI FOODI —Approzzimately 600 women students
turned out for, the AWS-WRA Coed Capers last week. AI-
fhough the folk dancing featured fhe entertainment, noth-
ing could out-shine the food assortment which included fried
chicken.

ed dOWn a "dump JahnSOnaa
resolutipn at a national board
meeting in Washington.

When asked if that vote would-
hamper CADA's freedom, the
group's national chairman, El-
liott Abrams of Harvard, said
"we will not be eunuchs."

Of The
Engag cables
They like the smart styling and
the perfect center diamond...a brilliant gem of fine

color and modern cut. The

name, Keepsake, in your
r ng assures lifetime satis-

faction. Select yours at your

Keepsake Jeweler's store.
He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

Craig Pregillus, naif pnal
director of CADA, said

Abrams'tatement

meant that CADAwould
remain flexible on the question
of a "dump Johnson" program.

ct I

I
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DIAMOND RINGS
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Ialcas Moa ~ lss. Ia Moos. Naos aauaoas to saoo aaaaar oa Iataa
~ IMoa.oaaa Iao. a. 1. Polls 001raaa. Illa.. Illaatl ~ aaa les ~ %mr

I

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
I Please send new 20-page booklet, "Hpw Tp Plan Your Engage-.l
I ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for I
I only 25c.Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book, I
I rsr

I
I Name I

I

I Address
I

I

I City I
I

I
State Zip ..I

I

I
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202 I

Ie

Talk tp the man from General Electric. He repre-
sents 130 separate GE "companies" that deal in
everything from space research tp electric tooth-
brushes. We call them product departments. Each
one is autonomous with its pwn management and
business objectives. That's why a jpb at General
Electric offers the kind of immediate responsibil-
ity ypu might expect tp find only in a small busi-
ness. Right from the start ypu get a chance tp
demonstrate your initiative and individual capa-
bilities. And the more ypu show us, the faster ypu
will move ahead. As ypu dp, you'l find that ypu

don't necessarily have tp spend a lifetime working
on the same jpb in the same place. We have opera-
tions all over the world. Chances are you'l get tp
try your hand at more than one of them. Our inter-
viewer will be on campus soon. If you'e wondering
whether it's possible tp find challenging work in big
business, please arrange tp see him. He speaks for
130 "companies."

Exclusive at

Bulfus juwu urs
515 S.Main

gEIIESAL ELECTSIC
An equal opportunity employer
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Ski lleetinN
There will be a meeting of

'the Vandal Skl Club at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Ocl.4 in Ae
Sill. The main topic will'be
the frlp to Ianff. If you havtt

an exclianye come after the
~ exchange, as the meeting will

last until 8(30 or lonyero

WreSttlnN N88tlnN
. Coach, Ron Stevenson an-

nounced that there will be a

lc

c
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meeting for all men interested
ln tieiny on the Vandal wrest.
liny squad, The meeting will

be ln Mo '109 at 4:30 today.
All those who cannot attend
are urged to contact Coach
Stevenson,

: Idaho's IVandals won their'second game of the season

: beat the Bengals of Idaho State 16-6. The victory was th

'Bengals, who have yet to win a football contest against

The victory leaves Idaho with a 2-1 season record an

mHFk. So far this year the Vandals hav'e beaten Fresn

after dropping their first game to the University of Paci

At Bobie the Vandals were the traveled over 42 yards bi the

, Qrstteamtohitpsydirtinthesec-. air, split the uprights for 9

ond quarter after both teams ex points all gave the Vandsls a

chang(d punts several times in commlding If'A lead.

the Qrst stanza. Idaho's Qrst The Bengsls played cate@up

scoring opportunity came after ball the remsbder of the game,

Jim Pearsall boomed up ihemid- but the Vandal defense held and

die for 92 yards ard a Qrst the Idaho went on to a convin-

down at ISU's two-yard line. After cing 1$4I victory.

two unsuccesshl line bucks, Rob Following tlie victory Coach

'oung carried over right guard Steve Musseau said of his

' for a touchdown. 'Ihe point by charges, "Our squad is young

.Danlelson was good and Idaholed and fast, but we haven't got the

Wl. size to overpower anyone. We

On the ensuing Idckoif theVan- are what you call 'wrigglersp

dal's tried to surprhe the Ben- and we have to go arcuid them

gals with an onside ldck, but or squirm through them."

the 'trategy misQrcd and the The Vandals pass defense lived

Bengals had the ball at midQOId. up to its advance billblg by inter-

Bengal quarterback Bm Ingram cepting 4 Ingram aerials. Dar-

passed for a 25 yard gain to roll Danielson, who also ldcked

the Rhho 16 yarddine. Twoplays a Md goal and an extra point,

later bigram connected with end piCked off tbvo and Jim Wickbolt

Craig Ccyc for an ISU touch- and Joe TINsby nabbedone each.

down. The'xtra point'ttempt Coach Musseau had praise for

faQed, and the Vandal's main- hisoffensivelineandnamed Jim

tabid a 74 lead at halftime. Pearsall astheoutstardingback
'Ihe Vandals opened the second for the Vmdals. Pearsall put on

half scorblg when quarterback a 5%ay MCDonnld performance"

Steve German rolled around tibfn by lugging the ball 25 times and

left end for a 43 yard t(H'c".. catching onc tcn yard pass for

down. Danielson's point alter was a 172 yard offensive tohil.

no good and the score read 194. Next week Maho will play thc

Idaho put thc game on ice in defending Big Shy Conference

the fourth quarter when they ChamIdon Montana State Bob-

drove to ISU's 24 yard@inc. 'Ihe cats at Ncale Stadium. 'Ihe game

Bengals then held and this set will bc the highlight of the Van-

the stage for a field goal at- dal's Homecoming weekend.

tempt, by ace Vandal kicker Dar- Kickoff is slated for 1:30 p.me

rell Danlelson. His kick, which

Saturday at Boise as they

e seventh straight over the
the IVandals.
d a 1-0 Big Sky.Conference
o State and Idaho State

fic.
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Msho has experienced its own particularly devastatbig brand

of a long hot summer. Many thousands of acres of forestand

range lands burned in the worst Qres since 1910, when forests

from Spokane to Missoula and the Lochsa River to the Coeur

'd Alenes burned unhindered untQ early fhH rains extinguished

them. What tMs has done to our wildlife populationremains

to be seen.

The early opemng areas in the ldgh country tothe northand

east of us are reportblg little hunter acQvity because

of weather conditions. Some success had been had inthelower

areas, near a watering spot.
Hunters have reported good bear hunting on Smith RMge (area

9) and Surveyor's Ridge (area V). May I rembdyoutbatbear

is the only big game in Idaho that canbolegallyhuntcd with

dogs. 'Ihe game commission recently put a season onbears,

which,'ntQ then, were open year around in most of the state.

Everything north of thc Salmon river, except area 21—part of

Lemhi County —is open for bear now.

The bow hunters opened their Mg game season September 16

in this immediate area. 'IMs column will bc interested in hear-

ing of thc successful, or, for that matter, lessthansuccessful

hunts.

«

e

«

Mike Wiscombe, center, is flanked by Head Coach Steve Musseau on the right and Ed Troxcl, Wiscombe's high

school coach, who is now an assistant at Idaho. I

Upland, game birds, except pheasants, opened here September

16 for the remainder of the year. Bird hunters report success

in the canyons in the Gencsce, Troy, Kerdrick area. Please

remember to leave onc Mly feathered wing on each dressed bird

to enable an Inspectbig ofQcer to Identify species and ~r sex.

A huntbig license or a Qve dollar non-resident gun license
is'cquredto legally carry a gun of any kid intlds state, even

to "plink" tin cans at the local rock pit. There are many forms

of non-resident licenses available, from the $100 fish and game

license to thc $2 Qrst dsy Qshing license. A complete set of

hunting, Qshing regulations can bo had for the asking at Tri

State or many of the hardware stores in Moscow. 'Ihcse include

open areas and their boundaries.

The Boise Chapter of the Idaho Vandal Boost-

ers annually presents the Ralph Breshears Mem-

orial Scholarship to the outstanding Treasure

Valley high school graduate on the basis of aca-

demic and leadership qualities and also football

ability and excellence.

the 1919 team. Breshears was one of the most

loyal, dedicated and devoted followers of the

Idaho athletic program, and was a constant in-

spiration to anyone needing help in his quest to

gain higher education.
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Tie SU at BoiseThis year the award was . presented to Mike

Wiscombe of Borah High'School in Boise. Wis-

combe is a member of the Vandal frosh team this

year and was one of the most sought-after stu-

dent-athletes in the Vilest. The award will be pre-

sented to Wiscombe by Dr. Ernest W. Hartung,

president of the University, of Idaho, during the

halftime activities of the Idaho-Idaho State game

The scholarship is presented each year by this

Booster chapter for the freshman year to the stu-

dent selected. The award will be administered

through the athletic department of the Univer-

sity oj Idaho.

This award is made in memory af Ralph Bre-

shears, who was an outstanding football player

at the University of Idaho, serving as captain, of

October 7 will Qrd many more areas in the slate open for big

game. SpcciQcally, area 10 is always a good producing area

for clk and deer bath. This year nearly half of the area—every-

thing west, of the road from Pierce to Btuigalow Ranger Station,

dowimtrcam.to the Unit 9 boundary at the mouth of Quartz Creek
—is closed until October 29, a situation that is raisingtlieire
of msuy veteran hunters of the area. However, uritO the weather

cools and thc leaves fall, most hunters arc st01 maldngtheir

best shots during coffee break and between classes. Good Huntblg.

VandalfrcshmcnPcteWhitford Montana State, On Oct. 14 the

o$ Spohane lcd the Maho cross Van(his will host several Inland

country team to a tie with the Empbo schools in tho Idaho In-

ibighly rated Idaho State barriers vitational Meet which will beheld

jn Boise Saturday. 'Ihc meet, at the Urdversity golf course.
which was held in Boise's Mor-"'"'occer Yfaofn

Whitford was the individual
leader nllh o Ihne of 20 58 on e YO p IOy S U
soggy course. Hc was a coiivin-

cbig 40 yards ahead of second Mahops soccer team wyl prac
place Qnisher Roger Maxfield of
ISU. Vandal Joe Ro th
S i eruct,@acanthi~.'I'„ t3:30P '~ 'ryS'b.ay

hid, sch I Whftf,~ was Wash-
at10:00a.~, acco gtoB~rn

all t„'8 ion I'.S I

" 'd ~1 work ~ onthcQeld

V ~ ddh ~ + Qicc is scheduled for Homecoming

ning werc Larry Bo~who plage d
Practic rcauhu'LV thcr~cr

@eve~, F ed Ld e, b 11th and
'Iho Qrst gnmC of the season

will be against WSU in Pullman

. C ch M,CB,rl st~ On mac, 0~6at7:30p.m.
The team will also participate

Ml b with k~ in a six school tournament bi
Pullman the weekend of Oct. 27,

three top Qnishers vrcrc fresh. 28 ~K.
Juvct also announced that if

W d ~& V~& ri enough players are interested,

games will be scheduled for both

All students who would like to

is a tom coecst Satu ~ Juvct at the Flgi house.

Scrimmage Tokay
Coach Steve Musscau hsd his

team sit through a one hour Qlm

scsdon today pointing 'ut num-

erous errors inthc Vandals's win

over Idaho State last weekend.
Musseau was pleased with his

team's performance last Satur
(iav but said that they wiH have to
but said that they will have to

I improve even more if they are
to be victorius against Big Shy

defending champion Moins
State this weekend.

The team hsd a light worhout

yesterday despite the cold, rainy
weather coiditions. 5'Wo have

practiced all season long in ex-
treme heat and wo are in great
coididon, but if these rain con-

ditions continue, it will be all
for nothblg," said Coach Mus-

seau.
The Vandals ran throuah basic

drills yesterday and will gctdo'wn

to more serious tldngs today wlih

an offensive scrimmage slatoL

DAVIDS'NNUAL QCY

Fa irics I 9omesitics

$ iiti !I,„.=- «B DAVF.

SR LIEF.CK
Yues., Qct. 3rd —Sat., Qct. 7th

SAV! I/O np to '/x lniII NORF.
I

ON ~ ~
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TOWELS

RUGS

BEDSPREADS

BLANKETS

PILLOWS

MATTRESS PADS

e FABRICS from 20%

'!|III'e %fill Se Closed at
1:Oo p.m. Saturday

In Honor of the U. of I.
C(

Homecoming Garne

and Activities
ofh

LET'S HEAR IT FOR

THE'KTOBERFEST

TA DUMI

What ls It%

Sl'KCIAL
STORK HOURS

Friday
9:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

Saturday
9:00A.M. to 'I:00 P.M.

HARVARD SNIIIIESS St:HOOL VISII'OR "America'

'Assistant Dean Woodford L. Flowers, Director of Col-

lege Relations and a member of the Admissions Board of
the Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration,

will visit the University of Idaho on Tuesday, October 3
to talk to students interested in business as a career of
excitement and creative opportunity.

Greatest"
4

444444444444444444444444444444444

Kenworthy
~ I

UHIVKRSITY OF IV%HO

aKeORIWL GVe@WSIUAA

SATURMY, OG. 7 at 6 p.m

Requirements for admission to the two-year course,

leading to a degree of Master in Business. Administration

(MBA), include a college degree in any field of concentra-

tion, a standing in at least the top third of the class, and

e record of progressive achievement in campus activities,

business, the military, or elsewhere.

Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.M«

to 65% oH'
The BOUIIING BROTHERS'P(eduction

Ttha family
~QVWOOLS

COTTON S

SYNTHETICS

PRINTS

PLAINS

FANCY FABRICS

of ctll kinds.

The MBA Program at the Harvard Business School is

based on the experience-oriented case method, pioneered
at the Harvard Business School to develop the practical,

analytical, and decision-making capacities that are the

key to managerial effectiveness.

Screenplay by Dill 22UGHEOIE

2nd ocnl and lbcectnl by JOIN enl DDI 805lllhl
adaplabon by lfn DDUlnnG and JEIEREf DEll

TECNNICSLONe n 2DSFfw DI WANNEN IiROS. Tickets:
Admission $1.00 SUB—U of I

Haddock 8 Laughlin

CUB—WSU

4 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 4e 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e.
For outstanding students in each first-year class (or

roughly 690) there are 60 fellowships available. Approx-
imately, 40 per cent of the Harvard Business School stu-

dent body also makes use of the Deferred Payment or
Loan Program which enables all students admitted to
the Harvard MBA Program to attend even though their
sources of funds are inadequate.

Nuart
Moscow

Tonight through Saturday Admission: {incl. tax)7-9 P.M.

B~l'TLT gX~;MNQXEi

reran ID

Ifna FoyiDA oral STRASBERG

Reserved

D -=DE'ain FloorSeniors, or others, wishing to talk to Mr. Flowers
should contact the office of Mr. Sidney W. Miller, Ceylfrei

Placement Service for an appointment

=========================-==-)owei" n < Iio I'Ennninl'I~Ittac r,

~res iears Aware ~ass,'le'!ense ">rott 9 S!,!

Admission $1.00
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